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Name: Paul Reynolds 

Email: paul.reynolds@fisherbroyles.com   

Direct: (404) 805-0241   

Office: Atlanta 

 

Practice Areas:  Appellate; Civil Pretrial & Trial Services; Commercial Litigation; Litigation & Risk Mgmt 

Bar Admissions:  Georgia 

Education:  Georgia State University, JD, cum laude, 2003; University of the South, BA, 1997 

Experience:  Sutherland Asbill & Brennan LLP 

 

Paul practices in the area of civil litigation focusing mainly on medical malpractice defense. His clients 

include doctors, nurses, physician groups, surgery centers, and hospitals. During his legal career, Paul 

has successfully represented clients in state and federal courts throughout the State of Georgia and has 

tried over 30 cases to verdict. Paul has also appeared on behalf of numerous clients before the Georgia 

Court of Appeals, the Georgia Supreme Court, and the Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals. In addition to 

his medical malpractice defense work, Paul also represents companies defending products liability 

claims.  

 

Paul has been named a Georgia Super Lawyer every year from 2016 to 2021 and prior to that was 

annually named as a Georgia Rising Star from 2011 to 2015. Additionally, he has been recognized by 

U.S. News Best Lawyers since 2016. 

 

The son of an Episcopal Minister, Paul was born in Marietta, Georgia and lived in many cities throughout 

the Southeast, ultimately graduating from Pace Academy High School in Atlanta. He received his 

undergraduate degree in Political Science from the University of the South in Sewanee, TN. While at 

Sewanee, Paul was a varsity swimmer and a member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

 

After completing his undergraduate education, Paul relocated to Washington, DC, where he began 

working as a congressional intern for a Florida congressman. He was quickly moved to legislative staff 

where he was responsible for national legislative issues ranging from immigration policy to welfare reform. 

Paul returned to Atlanta to begin his legal education at Georgia State University. Paul received his law 

degree, cum laude, from Georgia State University College of Law. 

 

He now lives near historic East Lake Golf Course with his wife, Cami, two daughters, Kate and Elli, and 

his son, Sam. Paul has coached many of his children’s sports teams and is an active volunteer for various 

organizations in his local community. 
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